
5. (a) This Agreement shall fot affect the provisions ofdthe Vienna
Convention on Dlplomatic Relations of April 18, 1961, or flic
Vienna Convention on Consular Relations of April 24, 1963.

(b) Subject f0 subparagrapli (a) of this paragrapli, where auy
person iu governiment employment in the territory of Canada
isasent to work as part of that employinent in the territory of
Japan, that person shall, with respect to that employment, bie
subject only f0 thec legisiation of Canada.

(c) Subject to suliparagrapli (a) of this paragraph, where any civil
servant of Japan or any person treated as sucli under thec
legisiation of Japon is sent to work inuthe territory of Canada,
fliat person shail, with respect te that work, be subjeot enly te
the legisiafon of Japon.

6. nhe comnpetent autliority or competeut institution of Japon and the
competent authority of Canada nay agre. te grant an exception to fthe provisions
of this Article inth fi lterest of porticular persons or categories of poisons,
provided that sucli persons or categories of persons shall b. subjeet te the
legisiation of one of thec Parties.

7. As regards fthe accompanying spouse or children of a person who
works in fhec tcnitoiy of Japon and who is subject te the legisiation of Canada lu
accordonce wltli paragrapli 2, 4, 5(b) or 6 offthua Article:

(a) lu cases lu which flic accompanying spouse or children are
persons other than Japanese nationals, fthe legisiation of Japon
shail net apply te them. However, when fthe accompanyiug
spouse or chidren so, requesf, fthc foregoiug shah flot apply;

(b) in cases lu which tlic acconipanyiug spouse or cildren arc
Japanese nationals, thec exemption from fthc legislation of
Japon shah le detennlued lu accordanco wifh flic legisiation of
Japon.

8. ibis Article shahl apply, as regards Japon, only to compulsory coverage
under fthc legisiation of Japon.


